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As they say, we are what we eat. Our health status is highly depend ent on the food we eat. Diet and nutri tion are
among the factors that impact our health, pos sibly more than the e�ect of the genes we were born with.

We used to believe that our long-term health out comes were mainly determ ined by our genes, like a pre pro gram ming
that could no longer be reversed or pre ven ted. Hence, this was known as the sci ence of genet ics. But now, there are
more adher ents to the sci ence of epi gen et ics, which lit er ally trans lates to the sci ence on top (epi-) of genetic or
familial tend en cies.
One may be born with some genetic pre dis pos i tion to develop a dis ease, say dia betes or heart dis ease, but such will
not be expressed unless there are unfa vor able envir on mental factors, mainly life style factors, that will trig ger its
devel op ment. So it’s both nature (genes) and nur ture (envir on ment) that must both be present for cer tain dis eases to
mani fest in an indi vidual.
Healthy life style changes
One may have a strong familial or genetic tend ency to develop dia betes, but if he or she is care ful with his or her diet,
exer cises reg u larly, main tains an ideal body weight and makes sure to observe a gen er ally healthy life style, chances
are he or she won’t become dia betic.
Healthy life style advoc ate Dr. Max Sidorov authored a book, in col lab or a tion with other doc tors in the Inter na tional
Coun cil for Truth in Medi cine (ICTM), on how dia betes could be put under con trol by intensi fy ing healthy life style
changes, par tic u larly our diet.
Although I don’t quite agree with what he sug gests that anti dia betic medi cines and other medi cines only make
patients worse, his point ers on health and well-being are worth shar ing.
He and his col leagues at ICTM con tend, right fully so, that mod ern man is eat ing a lot of pro cessed foods which he
wasn’t meant to eat. Our body sys tems were inten ded to digest nat ural and raw foods.
“The more nat ural and raw food you eat, the faster and easier you will lower your risk of count less dis eases and regain
your health,” he writes in his book.
He advises us to shun “pro cessed garbage food.” Instead, we should load our diets with nutri tious fruits, veget ables,
nuts, sprouted grains and other super foods like raw unpas teur ized milk, raw but ter, spin ach, spirulina and coconut
oil.
Raw as much as pos sible
Why raw milk? He cites stud ies show ing that the pas teur iz a tion of milk, which is inten ded to kill bac teria con tam in -
ants in the raw milk, also kills the bene � cial bac teria called pro bi ot ics and elim in ates all the vit am ins, min er als and
nutri ents present in raw milk. Heat ing also dena tures the pro teins in milk, which has been implic ated in some med -
ical prob lems.
So, the golden rule he recom mends is to eat and drink everything raw as much as pos sible. Pro cessed foods should be
avoided, and con sumers should prefer nat ural, whole, nutri ent-dense altern at ives. He real izes, though, that for those
whose pal ates are accus tomed to pro cessed foods, chan ging one’s diet ary habits is not an easy shift.
A big chal lenge
He advises: “If you have a crav ing for some junk, always give your self an altern at ive and allow the gradual change to
take e�ect. Take healthy snacks with you, make your own lunch and get rid of all the tempta tions at home; throw
away or donate all the junk food you have at home! And if you go to res taur ants, �nd some local veget arian ones, and
taste for your self how deli cious and �lling the meals can be.”
Mak ing the shift is really a big chal lenge, but one just has to make the decision, just like the decision to quit smoking
for good. If one is not really strongly motiv ated to do it, one will most likely back slide at the slight est tempta tion.
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There are also some foods that may trig ger in�am ma tion of the cells when taken in excess. Examples are can ola,
corn, soy bean, sun �ower or sa� ower. Take these in mod er a tion, since they may also cause some swell ing of the lin -
ings of the arter ies that can sub sequently lead to heart dis ease and other prob lems.
How about the reg u lar or whole grain cer eals we eat for break fast, which are sup posed to be healthy break fast meals?
Not quite so, writes Dr. Sidorov. They are “sugar bombs �lled with in�am mat ory oils, col ors and arti � cial �a vors
lead ing to fat loss sab ot age and dis ease.”
So what else can we eat and drink? We just have to go back to the golden rule—“Eat as much raw food and as little
animal food as pos sible.” If the food is plant based or tree-derived, it must be good for our body, espe cially when
eaten as raw as pos sible.
“As long as you eat more raw fruits and veg gies, be they organic or nonor ganic, you will have bet ter health,” assures
Dr. Sidorov.
If the food is plant-based or tree-derived, it must be good for our body, espe cially when eaten as raw as pos sible


